
THE HERALD,
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

WCopy for changes in advertise
merits must be received by 3 o'clock P. m.

Wednesday, or the change will not be
made until the next week. This rule
will be strictly observed.

Business Locals inserted at 5 cents pei
Hne first insertion and cents per line
each succeeding insertion.

Rates for display ads made known on

application.

Friday, August 2. 1901.

TOWN AND COUNTY.

."The H. H. & B. Co."

.The Smithfield Hardware Co.

.J. H. Kirkman, Fire Insur¬
ance, Smithfield, N. C.
.Rev. J. W. Suttle is holding

a meeting with Bethesda Baptist
church this week.
.Miss Ada Barnes has gone to

Hope Mills where she will teach
music in I)r. E. I). Snead's school.
.Ashley Beasley, a tenant on

the J. H. Pou plantation near

here, lost a barn of valuable to¬
bacco by fire Tuesday night.
.Messrs. Brown, Johnson and

Adainson, expert machinists, are
here to start up their respective
machines at the cotton mills.
.Mr. J. W. Stephenson, Regis¬

ter of Deeds, happened to the
misfortune to lose a valuable
mule from the excessive heat last
Friday.
.The Chamber of Commerce

will meet in the Court House to¬
night. The meeting will be called
to order promptly at 9 o'clock.
A full attendance is desired.
.The Smithfield Cotton Mills

are now ready to begin opera¬
tions. The force of operatives
are now arriving and the mill
will start up on full time Monday
morning at 6 o'clock.
- .Mr. P. I). Holland, of Micro,
came in Tuesday and renewed
his subscription. Mr. Silas Ed¬
gerton, of same section also made
us a call and had his name placed
on our subscription book.
.Rev. John Lewis requests us

to announce that Dr. A. B. Dun-
away, of Port Norfolk, Va., will
be with Clayton Baptist church
next Sunday, August 4th, to be¬
gin holding special services.
.Boyett Bros., Proprietors of

the Farmers Warehouse, received
a hogshead of tobacco from Lu-
cama for theiropening sale Tues¬
day. They have also received
another hogshead from the same
section since.
.The many friends of Capt. J.

J. Young, will learn with sorrow
that he suffered a sunstroke while
in his field at work one day last
week. His condition since has
been critical yet it is hoped that
he will reeover.

.The following is an extract;
from a letter received from one of
onr subscribers living in Moore
county: "I think The Smith-i
field Herald is the best weekly
paper I ever read. We cannot
do without it at our home."
.There were good sales at each

»f our warehouses Wednesday
and yesterday and the prices are

high, the farmers well pleased,
and everything is moving along
nicely with the prospects very
bright for a successful season.

.Tuesday's News and Obser-!
ver says: "State Treasurer B. R.
Ixicy has returned from Oakland
church, Johnston county, where
he delivered an address. He was

delighted with his trio and says
that it was avisittotne "garden
spot of the world."
.The following new subscribers

were added to our subscription
list Tuesday: Bartley Garner,
Thomas Starling, J. A. Starling,
Mat. R. Wall, J. A. Pittman,
Silas Edgerton, L. R. Batten, A.
T. Lassiter, H. H. Penny and
N. M. Slierin.
.We are glad to see Mr. An¬

drew Willingham, of the firm of
W. A. Willingham & Co., tobac-
conistsof Durham, back in Sinith-
field. Mr. Willingham is a large
buyer of the golden weed and his
tnany friends throughout the
sounty will be glad to ..find him
on the Smithfield market again
this season.

.We call the attention of the
Confederate soldiers to the re¬
union at Wrightsville, August
14th to 17th, an account of which
is published on the first page of
tins paper. The railroads have
made a very low rate.only one
cent per mile each way This will
be an excellent opportunity for
the old soldiers to visit Wilming¬
ton nnd the r^ncoast at low
rates. Visitors cnn also secure
same rates.

.Thk Hkkai.d's already large
subscription list continues to
grow. During the month of J uly <
~>'J new subscribers were placed
on our books, and July was not
a good month for subscribers
either. We think this a pretty
good showing for one of the dull¬
est months in the year.
.The American Tobacco Co. is t

to be represented on this market f
this season by Mr. OscarGregory t
who was on "the Enfield market <
last year. Mr. Gregory and his i

bookkeeper, Mr. R.D. Patterson, i

J"., of Durham, arrived the first
of the week and will be here!1
through the season. We give <
them a heartv welcome to Smith- i
field.i
.Friends of the deceased here 1

will regret to learn of the death I
of Judge John L. T. Sneed, which, 1
occurred Monday at his home in 1
Memphis, Tenn. He was a native
of this State but had made his jhomefor many years in Tennessee
where he had attained to posi- '

tions of trust and prominence. 1

He was an uncle of Mrs J. T. JCobb and Mrs. E. J. Holt, of this
place.
.Perhaps Elder Samuel 11. 1

Thain, who died at his home in (
Bentonville township last week,
was the oldest man in Johnston
county, having reached the ad-
vanced age of 94 years. He was
born in Nova Scotia in 1806 and
spent a good part of his early
life on the sea, having sailed
around the globe. He had been
a faithful citizen of Johnston
county for a half century and will
be greatly missed by those who
best knew him. A sketch of his
life appears in another column.
.The opening of the Smith

field tobacco market was at-1
tended by several prominent to-1
bacconists from other towns. We
note thefollowing: Messrs.Davis,
Cozart and Bodenhamer, of Dan¬
ville, Va.; E. S. Thompson, of
Kinston; Faulkner and Draper,
of Goldsboro; Booth, of Dunn;
Bowen, of Lumberton; Carter, of
Spring Hope; Shelton and Cha-
vasse, of Rockv Mount; Fulghum
and Harrison, of Wilson; Faucett
and Morgan, of Benson; Hutchins
and Martin, of Winston; Ewell;
and Mahler, of Durham, and oth¬
ers. This large attendance of
prominent tobacco men show-
now important the Smithfield
market is regarded in other parts.

PERSONAL.

Sheriff Ellington went to Ral¬
eigh Wednesday.
Mr. J. H. Kirkuian has returned

from Seven Springs.
Rev. J. W. Suttle returned Sat¬

urday from Shelby.
Mr. Alex. Edgerton, of Pinkney,

N. C., was here Tuesday.
M rs. L. L. Saisser and children

left Friday on a visit to relatives
in Wayne.
Mr. Robert I. Kennedy, of Win¬

ter Haven, Fla., is here on a visit
to relatives.
Mr. W. W. Rain, of Wade, N.

C., is spending a few days here
with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Johnson

have returned from Mount Ver¬
non Springs.
Mr. N. M. Lawrence, Jr., re¬

turned Monday from Charlotte
and Graham.
Mr. K. W. Barnes, one of Lu-

cama's leading business men, was
here Tuesday.
Miss Alice Radford has returned

from a visit to friends in Newton
Grove and Dunn.
Mr. John T. Pairo, of Green¬

ville, spent a few days here this
week with friends.
Miss Mary Myatt returned

Tuesday from a week's visit to
relatives uear Wilson.
Miss Annie PaKkolt returned

yesterday from a two weeks' visit
to friends in Goldsboro.
Mr. J. E. Johnson, a prominentbusiness man of the thriving town

of Renson, was here Tuesday. '

Misses Ilena Bingham and Ret-!
tie Cobb left Tuesday for a visit
to relatives and friends in Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Underwood

and children left yesterday to
spend a few days in »t» .\<v»ton
Grove section.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Wplrrs will

leave to-day for a visit to New
York, Boston and other New
England Points.
Mr. and Mrs. Iionnie Under¬

wood, of Wilmington, spf*t> a
few days here this week with the
family of Mr. J. I). Cnderwood.
Mrs. George K. Grahtham and j

children returned to Dunn Wed- <

nesday after spending a few #syt
with relatives in SmiKtfiJld and
vicinity.: i

SMITHFIELD NARRET OPENS.

lood Breaks at Each Warehouse-
High Prices Prevail and Far¬

mers Well Pleased.

The SinithHeld tobacco market
jpened Tuesday being the first
to open in North Carolina for
this season. It had been looked
orwurd to with great interest by
the tobacco people generally and
juite a number of tobacconists
A'ere here to witness the opening
wiles.
Goodly quantities of tobacco

ivere sold 011 the Moors of each of
our large warehouses.t he Hau¬
ler, the Riverside and the Far¬
mers. While the tobacco sold
.vas of a low grade, lieing princi-
ually lugs, the prices were very
;ood. The farmers were well sat-
sMed at the prices their tobacco
irought and all weut home well
aleased.better pleased than I
lave ever seen them before on
my large sale day. I heard one
man say that he got 12 cents a

pound for tobacco that he would
:iave been satisfied with !. cents.
Another said he didn't exjiect
more than 5 cents average, while
the average price received was 8
jents. Similar expressions were
heard from many.
It was a very successful open-;

ing and our tobacconists are
well pleased at the results.
All the tobacco sold was

bought by buyers who will be!
on tTiis market the entire season.'
Several of the buyers told me
that the prices were normal and
they expected a continuance of
as good, or even better prices
throughout the season.
The sales prove that Smith-

field is as good a market as any
in Kastern Carolina and the far¬
mer who sells here will make no
mistake

Mr. Simms at the Baptist Church.

.\lr. Robert N. Simms, an able
young lawyer of Raleigh, and
chairman of the "Twentieth Cen¬
tury Educational Movement,"
for the Raleigh Baptist Associa¬
tion, delivered an address in the
Baptist church here Sunday at
the hour for morning service.
He reviewed the history and
growth of the Baptists for the
last one hundred years. He laid
special stress on the subject of
education, showing the great in¬
crease in the number of educa-
cational institutions of the Bap¬tist church during the last hun¬
dred years and showed how the
people might the more honor
Christ and His cause by raising
a memorial to God for llis good¬
ness.
He called attention to the fact

that at the last State Conven¬
tion a resolution was passed to
raise $100,000 for educational
purposes during the year 1901;
that the first $25,000 raised was
to go to the Baptist Female
University at Raleigh, and the
remainder to be divided among
the Baptist educational institu¬
tions of the State.
At the close of his address a

collection was taken and about
$00 in casn and pledges was
raised.
Mr. Simms is an able and inter¬

esting speaker and the people of
Smithfield were well pleased. We
hope to have him with us agaim.

A Fine Field of cotton.

Mr. J. T. Barham showed us a
stalk of cotton yesterday morn-
ing which measured 5% feet high.
It was well limbed and filled with
squares and bolls. It was taken
from the field of Messrs. W. L.
Fidler and J. T. Barham, of near
town. They have fifteen acres
that will average as good as the
stalk shown us. The rows which
are four feet apart now lap
throughout the field. If nothing
happens to retard its growth
from now on they confidently ex¬
pect 25 500-pound bales off of
the 15 acres. It is perhaps the
best field of cotton in this section
of the State.

Believing Dr. Seth Arnold's
Balsam a reliable remedy for all
bowel disorders, we hereby guar¬
antee every 25c. bpttle sold by
us to give satisfaction or money
refunded. Hood Bros, Allen I^ee.

To Cure a Cold in one Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine^
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature on each
box. 25c.

FARMERS look to your inter¬
est and remember that the Farm¬
ers Warehouse always leads in
high prices. It gives us pleasure
to say since we opened we have
iriven entire satisfaction to all of
:>ur customers. We want to sell:
four tobacco. Comefosee Boyett'
Bros, when you are ready to sell
and we will send you home happy.

Jfj HARDWARE THOS. 11. CROCK Elt, WAGONS SK BUGGIES Gknl. Mok. HARNESS *

*j I SIGN OF THE SAW. I *

B B .4 a CO. i* ** 1 SMITH FIELD. X.C.I S
if

^ ai CROCKERY H. I). ELLINGTON, Blacksmith and SJGLASSWARE M,iK Broov Dkpt. Repair Shop.X g

Houses to Rent
In Smithkikld.

If you want to rent any kind of
a house in Smithfield please let
me know it. 1 have several to
rent. J. M. Beaty.

NOTICE!
The Auburn Wagon Co., has

consigned to ine one car load,
one and two horse wagons which
I will sell cheap for cash or on
time. Come to see me before
buying.

Respectfully,
W. L. Fuller.

FARM FOR SALE.
I have 50 acres good land for

sale one mile north of Selma;
well timbered, a one-horse farm
cleared suitable for all crops. It
adjoins the lands of C. F. Kirby,
B. S. Pittman and others. If you
want it come and look at it.
Will sell if desired for part cash
and part on time.

Mrs. J. I. Blackman,
Micro, N. C.

DON'T BE DECEIVED
By the circus bill advertising

of quack medicine concerns. Your
druggist will tell you that "Cole¬
man's Gurantee" is an honest
medicine and guaranteed to cure
all forms of Indigestion and Dys¬
pepsia. Price 50c., large bottle,
at druggists. For sale by Ilood
Bros.

Senator John K. Woodard gays: Dr.
Worthington's Remedy has proved an
almost infallible remedy for those diseases
for which it is especially recommended.
It has been used to my knowledge, with
great efficiency in many distressingly
troublesome cases. I believe it should
become a household remedy everywhere.
Price 25c. at Ilood Bros.

For something cold and deli¬
cious, call for a glass of ice cold
''Coca-Cola," good theyear round
at Robt. E. Snipes' Fountain,
Selma, N. C.

WHITE'S BLACK LINIMENT.
2!>c. bottles reduced to 15c.
"I have used White's Black

Liniment and his other horse
medicines with ereat success and
found them to be as represented.

"W. L. Fuller,
"Smithtield, N. C."

For sale by Allen Lee,
Smithtield, N. C. Druggist.
Go to W. G. Yelvington's store

for your fine Shoes, Furs and
Straw Hats, for Men and Boys.
Littleton Female College, ad¬

vertised elsewhere in this paper,
has made a record of which every
citizen of the State interested in
education should be proud. The
success of this institution has
been very remarkable. Look up
the advertisement and send for a
catalogue.
Lanterns, extra globes, ther¬

mometers and twine for sale at
W. M. Sanders.

SMITHFIELD MARKET

CORSCTSD BVKRY THURSDAY.
Cotton 8 to 8J
Kggs .10
Chickens UJ to 15
Granulated Sugar RJ to 7
Corn, per bushel 80 to 85
Potatoes, per bushel 45 to 50
Feed Oats, per bushel 50
Fresh Pork 8 to 7
C. R. Sides, per pound 9 to 10
Hams, .' " 18 to 13$
Lard. " " 10to 11
Cheese, " " 15
Butter, " !* 80 to 85
Dried Apples, per pound 71 to 10
Coffee, per pound 10 to 15
Sheep Skins, each 10 to 80
Salt Hides per pou.d 7 to 8
Hides.Green, per pound 4 to 5
Hides.Dry Flints " « to 12
Tallow
Beeswax 80
Meal, per sack $1 00 to 1 6ft
Flour, per sack - M 00 9.85
Fodder, per hundred 90 to $1.10
lt»y per hundred $1.00
Wool, washed

TURLINGTON INSTITUTE,
SM1THFIELD, N. C.

Next Session Opens Sept. 3rd.
FATHERS AND MOTHERS WANTTHEIR

CHILDREN. EDUCATED,
And all the readers of The Herald Know that

Turlington Institute
Gives tlie hewt opportunity for training and cultivation and devel¬
opment of any school in this section of the State.
Write for catalogue,

IRA T. TURLINGTON, Supt
***********mm:
* WOOD S |

NEW CROP £

I mm |1 Seed... I
* «
Jf X

16 VARIETIES £j
I AT *
* *
» Lee's Drag Store, x
fj SMITHPIELD, H. C If
* Pratt's Pood. X

5********^^2
The Best lOe coffee in the

world at N. B. Snipes & Bro.,
Selma, N. C.

NOTICE.
This is to inform the people of

Johnston county that the law
requires all persons who own
Bank stock in the county, to list
the same with the Register of
Deeds for taxation for county
and school purposes.
Now, Therefore, all persons will

take notice that persons owning
Rank Stock in the county will
be required to furnish me a state¬
ment by Aug. 15,1901 of the
amount owned by each person
in said county. Fail not as it is
necessary for me to have amount
of same. This July 25, 11)01.

.1^ W. Stephenon,
Register of Deeds.

If you want pood Cook Stoves
at very low prices, go to

Snipes Bros.,
Selma, N. C.

Ladies, Misses and Children
Ziegler Bros, fine shoes sold byW.Tr. Yelvington, every pair war¬
ranted to give satisfaction.

Saved His Lite.
Hon. J. A. Oates, Mayor of Dunn, N.

C., nays: ' I am aure Dr WortMngton's
Remedy saved my life It was prescribed
for me in a very severe case of cramp
colic by Armstrong, of the Confederate
army in 1568, and it gave me instantane¬
ous relief Since that dar I have used it
continually, and think it the greatest
remeoy on earth and it shoui l be kept in
every home." Price 25 eta at Hood Pros.

It you want, advertising of any
kind done, excursion or fair bills
posted or distributed, very cheap,call on. or address:

Roiikrt E. Snipes,
Selma, N. C.\

DR. S. P. J. LEE,
DENTIST

Smithfield, : : N, C.
Office in Smithwick Building.

Dr. J. W. Hatcher,
DENTIST,

Selma N. C.
Office in Hahb A Son's Drnu Store.

FLOYD H. PARRISH,
. SMITHFIELD. N O.

Fresh Meats. Beef and Ice.
Hiohrst Pricks Paid for 'Hidbs.

HTBeef cattle wanted.

DR. H. P. UNDERHILL,
Physician and Surgeon,

KENLY, N. C.
Office at Mr. Jease Kirby's.

? -iasurer's Card.
Jol * Pu troll, Treasurer of Jojinsum

Coun a ill be in Smithfield eve^F
Moot tjr ,ad Saturday and Court Weekav
Offlc in back room of the Bank of Smith-field. u is absence county orders will benaid at '.he Bank

. . >

EOfEL DICKENS,
pv thfield, n. c.

Trantknls and Boarders
On fi p Business Street.

Kates Re® hm it-.

*rR J,EDICKENS,
Proprietrew

Rant & Stephenson,
M4H(

We desire' all the attention of the
public of P 'htUld and rlclnlty to the
fact that wt > e< assoel&tod ouraclyes to¬
gether for th rupoee of engaging In a

-*Gontrac bg and Buildings
B4 SINESS.

I' < i ant the v« '. nd we think that we
¦nake it tir Interest to twee ua

d, yours. tatea promply fur-
hed on all I '« »ood or brick work.
11 on or add

t IfiJfftMol Rand 4 StepHtnsoe.
smll i ld. n. c .

Warranty I I, MortgageD I. Mortal 'h IHwI, Quit-
d i Dee<l «i (^ommiwiowrs'
1), blank ttale at The
H t > Oftit r

t\ till ^upp fmlt jure ant!
ext .biter M. StspKK*.


